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Villoger #1

Villager #?

Villager #3

Sure, but they seem friendly and generous once you get them in the right mood
(They exit)

Where do you think the soup stone come from?

I bet you it come f rom outer spoce. Thot would exploin its eerie powers

If you osk me, the stone is obviously the fossilized bone of some very holy soint.
Perhops Soint Bosil, the potron soint of seosoning.

Norrator
f wouldn't be surprised if the soup had heoling powers.

Rudy

I wos sll stuffed up, but this soup complefely cleored my sinuses.

Morgoret
And I've been blind for the lost seven yeors, but now I con see!

Villoger #4
No, Margoret, you've been deaf for the losf seven yeors.

Morgoret
Whof did she soy?

Villager #5
Did you heor thot the stone neve? loses its f lovour? ft could moke o million bowls
of soup ond still be good os new.

Villager #6
A stone like thot could provide oll the f ood we'd ever need.

(The Villogers scrotch their chins. They oll hove the some idea ot the some time)

All 'the Villogers
Hmmm...

We Need Thot Stone
(Once in unison; second fime split into 2 (or 3) ports, group one singing oll the woy

through the song, group two singing until group one finishes, (group three singing
likewise until group one is done). End with tripled lost line.

Part One:

O well we need that stone or it could be cafasfrophe,
We need that stone or oll is lost,
We'd better take this chance, 'cause it could be our last, you see

We need thot sfone at ony cost!



6 Stone Soup Lyrics
by Linneo 6ood

The Soup Vegetoble Rop

1) One pototo, two potato, three pototo, four.
Five pototo, six potato,seven 'toto more!
One pototo, two pototo,three pototo, four.
Five pototo, six pototo , seven'toto more! Don't

2) Turnip your nose ot me!

Don't turnip your nose of me!

Don't turnip your nose, don't turnip your nose,

don't turnip your nose of me! I've

3) Green been, but I'tn wiser now,

T've green been but I'm wiser now.

T've green been but I'm wiser now,

T've green been, now I'm smart!

4) Broccoli, couliflower, cobboge ond corn!
Broccoli, couliflower, cabbage ond cornl
Broccoli, couliflower, cabbage and cornl
Rutebogo, bok choy! (furn to your neighbour)

Bless you!

5) Ever so onion, there's snow peos legume.
Beet ever so onion, there's snow peos legume.

6) A sweet pototo I yom, I yam.

A sweet pototo I yam.

Don't corrot folks soy, peos see it my way,
A sweet pototo I yom!

End: There's snow peos legumell

Two Wondering Wonderers

Two wondering wonderers we
Rooming the country side f r ee

Seeking our fortune or just o kind word,
Bringing o song or o joke you've not heard.
A doy's honest work...

Well now, THAT one's obsurdl
Two wondering wonderers we.

Two humble woyforers we come.

Seeking to trouble no one.

A soft welcome pillow to ploce ot the heod.

A smoll gloss of woter, o stout crust of breod.

OR o hottub ond pizzo would be greot instead -
Two humble woyf arers we come.

Stone Soup! Theme

1) First you toke o pot thot is deep ond wide
You blow a little luck way down inside
You toke o big-mouth spoon ond wove it oll oround
Then you pour o lot of woter in o long woy down

And you soy o little proye-r to depend upon,

Plop goes the soup-stone - soup's onl

Soup! Stone soup! Soupl Stone soupl

f 'll soy it to you now; f'll soy it evenlouder:
You've never hod o bowl of soup os

rich os this chowderl

2)The soup is vary tosty buf we mustn't disturb.
With the right omount of simmering

it's simply superb.
Maybe the job looks simple, like in ony fool's powet,
But it's yeors and years of training -
Or of leost o guorter hour.
Hold on to your lourels till the cooking's done,

Count on the soupstone - soup's onl

Soup! Stone soup! Soupl Stone soup!

I'llsoy it to you now;
Without the mumbo-jumbo:
You've never hod o bowl of soup as rich os this gumbol

3) Well, how's it gonno taste ond

how's it gonna smell?

Well, every soup is diff erent ond you never cantell.
One doy it hos the flovour of o trip to Bomboy,

While the next is like o meodow on o summer's doy.

It con toke you to the Rockies or the Amazon,

Pow'r of the soupstone - soup's onl

Soup! Stone soupl Soup! Stone soup!

f'llsoy it to you now; f'd never lie of corschtl
You've never hod o bowl of soup os

rich os this borscht!

B-Port:
Who would hove thought that this hord, heovy thing
Feosting ond friendship ond riches might bring.
Who would hove guessed os they stored ot thot rock
ft held the hidden mogic, ft turns a day from tragic,
By moking us o bouillion, o bisgue, a heorty stock?

Soup! Stone soup! Soup! Stone soup!

The temperoture is rising,
there's just o bit of froth!

We'll soon be supping supper with o

bowl of hot brothl


